Lower votes to expand investigation of MUA

By JACK FICHTER
Cape May Star and Wave

CAPE MAY — City Council approved 2 percent annual raises Monday for four upper-management employees covered by United Auto Workers (UAW) collective bargaining agreements.

The raises cover four years retroactive to 2013. According to City Manager Bob Sforza, Local 523 represents four groups of management employees who have not been unionized but have been represented by the county Prosecutor’s Office. Gelzunas said there was concern the MUA misappropriated funds by using public money for a public relations campaign.

The new UAW contract covers the city’s construction official, Public Works superintendent, Water/Sewer Manager, and fire inspector. The new contract carries a continuation of employee contributions toward health benefits.

The new VAW contract covers the city’s construction official, Public Works superintendent, Water/Sewer Manager, and fire inspector. The new contract carries a continuation of employee contributions toward health benefits.
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NORTH CAPE MAY — Boy Scout Troop 175 members were building a backyard play area for homeless children served by Family Promise. Hollenbeck said the project was building a backyard play area for homeless children served by Family Promise.

Scouts construct play area for Family Promise clients
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ELECTION ROUNDUP

Cape May
City Council

Charles Bouchard, 77 of Cape May
Jerry Galdston, 61 of Cape May
Bob Passaro, 60 of Cape May
John Vos de Vies, 56 of Cape May

Lower Township
Council

Warren Hunter, 85 of Lower Township
Steve Milner, 71 of Lower Township
Joseph Will, 19 of Lower Township

School question

Should regional school funding formula be based on enrollment rather than current property valuation?

Cape May
Yes: 856
No: 260

Lower Township
Yes: 1,138

West Cape May
Results unavailable

* Winners in bold, results unavailable

Visiting from Canada in the offseason

A great egret enjoys the afternoon sun in the shallows of Cape May Point’s Lake Lily on Oct. 31. The bird was banded with blue wing tags and marked for research.
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